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Abst,ract

The English River gneissic ï:elt, of northwestern

0ntario contains metamorphic rocks of leigher gradr.:

inefarnorphism than the adjacent greenstone beli;s. I{ineral

assemblages of forty-two rocks.u along the Red Lake road

traverse of the gneissic belt, were determíned by thín

section st,udy. Recrystallization is complex; commonly

a well-defined equilibrium assemblage, commonly minor

retrograde alteration, rarely two prograde recrystallizations.

The composition of p1-agioclases for various assemlolages was

determined, all have An)28 per cent. Major element an-

alyses of amphibolite and metasedimentary rocks was a

control on comparison of plagioclase compositions.

The grade of metamorphisn in t,he southern and

northern portions of the belt along t,he Red Lake road

traverse, is t,hat of upper amphibolite facies, that, ís,

andesine-epidot,e-amphibolite subfacies. In the central

portion of t,he belt,, along the Red Lake road traverse,

t,he grade is hornblende-orthopyroxene-granulit,e subfacies,

which indicates that these rocks formed under conditions

of higher temperature, with PI{o0 much lower than confining

pressure.
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CIü\PTER I

Introduction

The English River gneissic belt' is an east west

trending sutrprovince in t,he central portion of the Superior

Province of the Canadian Shield (I,Vilson, L97L) . Litt'le

petrographic work has been done on the English River

gneisses and it, is the aim of this thesis to present data

on the metamorphism across Lhe belt along t,he Red Lake road.

Location

The English River gneissic belt' extends eastward

from Lake Winnipeg to the Paleozoic sedimentary rocks of

the James Bay lowlands and is approximately fifty to

seventy-five miles wide (nigure 1). The extremities of

the belt, are covered by P aLeozoic rocks and therefore

its exact length is not known" The belt is between

the Uchi and i'fabigoon volcanic belts , bo t,he north

and south respectively. The southern boundary is

marked by the surface expression of a fault' along the

Red Lake road, but the northern boundary zone is covered

by overïrurden 
"

1
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Previo-us V/ork

The English River gneissic be1t, has only been

mapped in a reconnaissance manner" \{ork has been done

ín southeastern Manitoba by L{right, (L932), Springer

(tg+g), and Davies (1955, Lg56),

In the Ontario portion the earliest work available

is by Bruce (LgZq) it the upper part of the English River,

Gilbert, (LgZZ ) mapped in the Gammon River and Rickaby

Lake schist belt, while Deruy (1930) did a reconnaissance

mapping of t,he area from Minaki to Sydney Lake" Carlson

(1951) mapped the Tllerner - Rex Lake area close to the

boundary between Manitoba and Ont,ario " In 'bhe more

eastern port,ion of the belt lVilliamson and l{udec (fqSB)

and }Iudec (1965) mapped areas no::th of the east part of

Lac Seul. The petrography of the belt was studied by

Dwibedi (t966). I.tlilson (tglt) described the general

structure of the gneissic belt, and suggested that the

term block rather than belt, would be more appropriate,

Seismic work has been carried out by t,he Universit,y

of Manitoba since L96L across the Englj-sh Piver gneissic

bel-t in the Dist,rict of Kenora, Ontario, and the adjacent

part of Manit,oba, east of Lake l,{innipeg (Uatt and Hajnal,

re6e) .



Present \{ork and Method of Tnvestie'ation

Representative samples 'hrere taken of all amphibo-

lite and metasedimentary outcrops (Figure 2) " Sample

numbers are mileage values, from 0.0 miles at junction

of Trans Canada Híghway and Red Lake road to 65.0 miles

at Ear Fa11s.

Emphasis was placed on the plagioclase compositions

of the amphibolites and metasedíments. Plagioclase compo-

sitions have been used in this work to determine variation

in metamorphic grade. Thoseamphibolítes and metasediments

which contained sufficient plagioclase and were of large

enoilgh grain size to permit use of the oil imrnersion

method vrere studied for anorthite content. fn aLL,

twenty-one samples were anaLyzed using the Revised Dis-

persion Method Chart of Morse (1968) for low plagioclase;

three trials r^rere carried out on each sample to check

for any variation which might, occLrr within the specimen.

Lack of zoning and alteration in the plagioclase grains

made t,his method both practical and useful for the area

under study.

Twenty-five whole rock analyses were obtained, ín-

cluding all amphi-bolites and metasediments studied for
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6

plagioclase composition. The composítion of plagioclases

can vary in chemically different rocks, even t,hough they

may have been metamorphosed under t,he same physícal con-

ditions (Chat,terjee, L96J-), so similar bulk compositl on

is a condit,ion for comparison of the anorthite cont,ent of
plagioclase.

Forty-two thin sections were studied in detail to
det'ermine míneral composition, texture and mineral assem-

blages 
"
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C}IATTER-II

G_en_eral Geolog¡¡

The rocks of t,he English River gneissic belt are

Archean in age (Stockwell, L97O) " The rocks in t,he be1t,

are paragneisses, amphibolites, migmatites, granitized

sediments, and granitic intrusions ranging in compositíon

from quartz diorite to granite" The rock types are

described in Chapters III, IV, and V" liigh grade regional

meLamorphism in the area has generally destroyed t,he pri-

mary sedimentary structures and textures. The grade of

regional metamorphism within the belt, is upper amphibolite

facies and in places granulite facies. The greenstone

belt to the south of the gneisses, near the contact with

the English River belt, is also upper amphibolite facies

of metamorphism. The metasediments within the belt along

t,he Red Lake road traverse, are folded about easterly

trending axes that commonly plunge east" Chemical com-

positi ons of the metasediments indicate that they are

most,ly greywackes, which in turn indicates deposition in

eugoes)¡nctrinal basins. Many parts of t,he metasedimentary

sequence are migmatit,ic as a result of part,ial melting



during high grade regional metamorphism.

The belt is associated with a positive gravity

anomaly which extends east of t'he }{anitoba border for

about 180 miles and lies entirely within t'he English

River belt. This Bougl-r.er gravity anomaly ís not fully

explained, although the total crust is thinner than av-

erage and sedimentary gneiss is slightly denser than

granodiorite (v/ilson, L97L) " The thin curst, with man-

t1e closer Lo the surface, may cause the gravity high.

Seismic studies by Tiall and Hajnal (tg6g) indicate

that a two layer crust exists. They described t'he east-

west upwarp in the Mohorovicic discontinuity and a

corresponding downwarp in the Intermediate díscontinuity,

both between 1atítudes 5Oo and 51o; this coincides closely

with the position of t,he English River gneíssic belt'"

The axes of upwarp and of downwarp do not coincide exactly

in plan. Ha1I and Hajnal (L969) suggests that, since

the mass per unit area from the surface down to a reference

level trelow the loase of the crust is nearly the same every-

where in the area, the upwarp in the lower discontinuity and

the downwarp in the upper discontinuity appear to be the result

of processes which tended to establish isostatic equilíbrium.

The structure is suggestive of blocks with faults at their



marg]-ns.

The English River gneissic belt is distinguished

not only by this peculiar crustal configuration" Also,

in Archean time, a deep sedimentary trough developed

that became the focus of a strongly heated zorre which

resulted in deformation, metamorphism and anatexis (L{ilson,

L97L).



CI{APTER IIT

Metasedimentary Rocks

Petrography

There are four types of metasedimentary rocks in

the area under study:

1. biot'íte-plagioclase-schists

2, biotite-plagioclase-gneisses

3. granulítes

4. migmatites

Further west, where less altered types of sedi-

mentary rock are found, such as greywacke and arkose,

the grade of metamorphism i-s lower (owineai, L966). This

suggests that, these schists, gneisses and granulites along

the Red Lake road are the metamorphic equivalents of these

less altered varieties. Bedding is preserved in these

metamorphic rocks along t,he Red Lake road, injection of

granitic material parallel to t,he bedding planes has helped

to accentuate the beddine features"

The metasedimentary rocks of the greenstone belt

south of the southern fault boundary of the gneissic Ï:elt,

that is south of mileage 2.7 , are fine grained biot'ite-

10
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plagioclase-schists, The schistosity is better developed

in those rocks nearer 'uo the boundary. Relict' sedimentary

layering is colTïmon, ancl the relict, texture of greywackes,

coarse-grained rock fragment,s in a finer-grained matrix,

is rare (nigure 3).

Biotit,e content of these schists varies between

10 25 per cent of the rock, plagioclase varies from 20

40 per cent, and quartz between 35 65 per cent (fanle 1).

Hornblende occur"s only in those rocks near ôhe fault con-

tact, comprising between 5 - 10 per cent of the rock. No

epidot,e occurs in the schists south of the gneissic beIt, 
"

Accessory minerals are chlorite, a result of retrograde

alteration of bíotite, calcite, apatite, sericíte, mâg-

netite, sphene and zírcom"

A well defined equílibriu.m assemblage of quartz *

biotite f andesine * microcline occurs in these rocks.

Minor ret,rograde alteration of biot,it,e t,o chlorite occurs

near tkre fault contact. Biotite partly altered to horn-

blende is present, near the fault, contact.

From the south edge of Lhe gneissic l¡e1t to Ear

Falls t,he metasediments are biot,ite plagioclâse - gneísses.

Fine to medium-grained, they are highly granit,ized and

have a well developed folíation" Bands rich in biotite



Figure 3.

12

f

(x2.S) Photomicrograph of fine-grained meta
greywacke with coarse-grained rock fragments
in finer-grained matrix (x nico1s) SAMPLE J2.6A.
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alternate wit,h feldspar-quartz bands. Feldspar porphyro-

blast,s are present in the more coarse-grained gneisses,

The English River belt paragneisses, when com-

pared to the schists south of the boundary (table t),

contain l-ess quartz and a correspondingly greater amount

of plagioclase. Biot,ite content of t,he gneisses is

slight,ly Iower, varying between 5 - 10 per cent. The

quarbz content varies from 35 45 per cent and plagíoclase

from 35 50 per cent of the rock. Epidote is less than

1 per cent in all paragneisses (faOte f). Accessory min-

erals are microcline, sericite, calcíte, apatite, garnet,

sphene, magnetite, zj-rcon and unconmon ret,rograde chrorite.

A well defined equilibrium assemblage of quart,z i
plagioclase (range of An29-36) + epidot,e * bíot,it,e *

mícrocline occurs in these rocks. Retrograde alteration

of biotite to chlorit,e is coÍrmono Corroded subhedral epidote

grains in equilibríum with plagioclase and quartz are

common in the gneisses.

In the vicinity of Cliff Lake, an outcrop of
pyroxene granulite contains 40 per cent orthopyroxene,

20 per cent clinopyroxene, 30 per cent plagioclase, 5 per

cent quart,z, with accessory hornblende, magnetj_te, seri-

cite and apatite. It, displays a granoblastic mosaic
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texture typical of rocks of the granurit,e facies (nigure

4). The pyroxene has been recryst,aLLízed. from hornblende

and contains ínclusions of plagioclase and quartz (Rigure

5). Tiny platy hornblende grains are present in the py-
roxene, oriented parallel to the t,winning" A result, of
retrograde alteration of pyroxene, apparently due to öhe

presence of water which was unable to completely leave

the system upon the breakdown of the amphibole. Hornblende

halos around pyroxene grains are also a result of this
retrograde alteration.

At Ear Falls (locali,by 65.0 in Figure 2) the
metasediments are biotite-plagioclase-schists, containing
garnet and/or retrograde chlorite i-n places. Fine- to
medium-graíned, they are similar in mineral content to
the biotit,e-plagioclase-schist,s south of t,he English Ríver
gneíssic belt'; plagioclase content vari-es from 20 45

per cent, quartz 35 6S per cent and biot,ite 10 20 per
cent of the rock, while hornblende is absent. Epidote
is rare and occurs in trace amounts in samples J65A, J658,

J650 and J65x. Accessory minerals are sillimanite, mag-

netite, apatit,e, zircon and retrograde sericite.

Equilibrium assemblage of quartz * biotite +

plagioclase (range of An 30 32 per cent) + epidote *
sillimanite is conmon, Retrograde arteration of biotite t,o



Figure 4. (xlO) Photomicrograph of pyroxene granulite
showing typical granoblastic mosaic texture
common to rocks of the granulite facies
(x nicols) SAMPLE J26.0.

,

Figure 5. (xlO) Photomicrograph of pyroxene granulite
showing recrystallized pyroxene in center of
photo (x nicols) SAMPLE J26.0.
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chlorite is very common and more abundan-r, than in the
paragneisses and greenstone metasediment,s.

Petr-ochemístrJ4

The chemical composítions of the metamorphic

rocks were studied in order to determine the nature of

the premetamorphi-c sedimentary rocks and of the environ-

ment in which they v¡ere deposited. Thírteen represent,ative

samples vlrere analyzed f or whole rock composition ( Table

11) .

Frorn a study of the chemical composition of sand-

stones, Pett,ijohn (L963) was able to distinguish between

greywackes, shales and arkoses on the basis of whole rock

composítion. The averaçe Si02 content of a shale is 58

per cent, whereas average greywackes contain about, 65

per cent (eettiSofrn, L957). The most distinct,íve chemical

attribute of greywacke is t,he excess of Na.rO over K.,O; in

he""orr-r"*4""r"shales, arkoses, slates and argillites t

true" Shales are composed of the finer decomposition

products, therefore they l-ack fresh feldspar and as a

result their Na,O/K?O is less than one (eet,ti¡ohn, 1963 ).

Fígure 6 shows the NarO versus I(r0 contents

the analyzed rocks. Ten of the t,hirt,een points have

of

an
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excess of Nar0 over KrO indicating t,hat the rocks were

oríginally greywackes or greywacke-like in composition.

Two samples have Nazo/Rzo less than unít,y, which indicates
they may have been originally shales or shale-like in
composit,ion.

The average silica content, of t,hose rocks which

may have been originally greywackes and shales is 6s.z
and 57.5 per cent respectívely. These average silica
contents are similar to pettijohnrs (tgsz) average silica
content of greywackes and shales"

Figure T is a graph of
all points plot above t,he FeO =

exceeds t.rO3in some rocks by a

The shale rocks, J65E and J0.pD.

of t,he ratio FeO/FerOr.

FeO versus O"r03: ofl which

F.203 líne. FeO greatly

factor of more than five.

have the highest, values

Middleton (1960) successfurly used whole rock
compositíons to distinguish t,he environments under which
the rocks were deposited. Figure B is a plot of A1rO,

versus K2O + NarO, t,he outlined area ínside the graph

represent'ing Middletonts eugeosynclinal field for greywackes.
Eíght of the t,hirteen points fall insíde Middletonrs
eugeosynclinal field; in t,he other samples the ALro3 content
r^ras l per cent too high t,o fit into the fierd. Two of
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Lhe sarnples which plotted out,side t,he fiel-d for greywackes

also had Na^O /rc^O less than unity and were Lherefore ori-2Z
ginally shale-like in composition. This would account for

their high l.1-r}U content. The other three samples which

fell outside Míddletonts eugeosynclínal field for greywackes

may have been shaly greywackes.

The ,a^CF diagram in Figure Ç shows that the meta-

sediment,s have similar bulk chernical composition, which

makes it possible to conpare t,heir plagioclase composiLion,
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CHAPTER IV

Amphibolites

PeLrography

Amphibolítes occllr along the Red Lake road

except in the vicinity of Ear Falls, and twelve local-

itíes were sampled. In this thesis rocks containing

over 40 per cent amphibole have been classified as

amphibolites. Most of the bror,vnish-grey to black out-

crops are smalI, massive, have sharp contacts, and

occur as inclusions in schists and gneisses. Amphibolites

which contained at least t0 per cent more plagioclase

than quartz have been classified as plagioclase amphí-

bolites; the majority of the amphibolites in the area

are of t,his type " Those amphíbolit,es which contained

more than 10 per cent pyroxene have been classified as

pyroxene-amphibolites. Four of the twelve amphibolites

studied contained at least 10 per cent pyroxene. The

term amphibolite, in t,his sense, is not being used to de-

signate t,he amphibolit,e facies.

Amphibolites south of the fault zone boundary

in the greenstone belt are very fine grained and finely
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banded. 0n the average, they contain a higher proportion
of amphibole 'bhan those amphibolites in the English River
gneissic belt. They contain do To per cent amphibole,

5 - {0 per cent plagioclase, and ro J0 per cent quarLz.

Pyroxene, which occurs in veins, can be as hígh as 25 per

cent of t,he rock (tabte rfr). Epidote, calcite, garnet,
magnetite, apatite, sphene and sulphides are common ac-

cessory mínerals.

Hornblende is pleochroic green. Biotite is
brown with high pleochroism. The pyroxene is monoclinic
and weakly pleochroic. The amphibolites have a very
well-developed granoblastíc texture except where biot,ite
is present. L'üith biotit,e present the rocks are coarser
grained and contain large porphyroblasts of hornblende

with smaller-sized plagioclase grains (nigure 10).

The co'nmon equilibrium assemblage is hornblende *
plagioclase * quartz * epidote f pyroxene f biotit,e. Ret-
rograde alteration is minor, with hornblende partly altered
to biot,ite and pyroxene part,ly altered to amphibole.

The amphibolites within t,he English River belt
are medium-grained and more massive than those from south
of the boundary, and they occur, generally, as inclusi-ons
in gneisses. Theír amphibole and quartz contents
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Greenstone
Belt,

1" 6i*

L "6C

2"6D

2 ,68

English
River Belt,

LL.2

22,L

318

36.1

Est,imated Mineral

Plagio-clase, Amphibole

545
10 70

20 70

28 60

TABLE ÄII
Composition of Selected

Quart,z Biotitq

35

30

4O

4o

20

15

10

10

Anphibolites

PI¡roxene

40

40

40

40

Accessory Minerals are:

5

5

20

25

Accessory
Minerals

5

9

/l+

epidot,e, chlorite,
magnetíte, apatite,

trace

trace

trace

2

T,ota1.

I

25

10

15

100

100

100

100

calcite, garnet, sericite,
sphene and sulphides.

trace

trace

1

100

100

100

100
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Figure 10. (x2.S) Photomicrograph of amphibolite south
of the English River belt showing coarse
grained hornblende porphyroblasts in fine
grained amphibolite (x nicols) SAMPLE Jl.6C.
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are lower and plagioclase content on the average is higher.
Amphibole content varies between {0 50 per cent, plagio-

clase 30 40 per cent and quartz 5 - ZO per cent. Clino-

pyronene constitutes as mlroh as 10 25 per cent of t,he

rock. Biot,ite content is similar to that of t,!re greenstone

belt amphibolites, Accessory minerals are epidote, magnetite,

apatite, sericite, sphene and retrograde chlorite.

In thin section it is evident that the pyroxene has

resulted from t,he breakdown of hornblende. However, the

water set free by the partial breakdown of hornblende may

have been unable to leave tÌ:.e system. As a result, the

water pressure increased and most of the hornblende was

therefore preserved ( Figures 11 13 ) . Platy hornblende

parallel to the twinning planes in the pyroxene is con-

sidered to be evídence t,hat some hornblende has formed

at the expense of the pyroxene under retrograde conditions.

Minor ret,rograde alt,eration of biot,ite to chlorite occurs

in most amphibolites. The equilibrium assemblage is

hornblende * plagioclase + epidote * quartz f pyroxene -F

bíotite.

Petrochemistrv

Chemcial analyses of eight samples of amphibolite,



Figure 11. (xlO) Photomicrograph of pyroxene-amphibolite
showing hornblende partly replaced by pyroxene
(plain light) SAMPLE J3lB.

r

Figure 12. (xlO) Photomicrograph of pyroxene-amphibolite
showing hornblende almost completely replaced
by pyroxene (plain light) SAMPLE J3lB.

30
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r

Figure 13. (xlO) Photomicrograph of pyroxene-amphibolite
showing two adjacent pyroxene grains, each of
which contains two small grains of retrograde
hornblende parallel to the pyroxene twinning
planes. (Plaiq Ligh't). SAJvlPLE J36 .1.

" ;1
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representative of their occurrences in the greenstone
'be1t and in t,he English River belt,, are presented in
Tab1e TV.

The distínct,ion between para- and ortho-amphibolites

should be based more on the trends of variation in the

contents of the oxides and not so much on the absolute

concentration of certain elements, and on a comparison

of these trends to known ignepus and sedimentary trends
(Leake, L964). Nearly all the major elements would be

similar in concentration whether the rocks had formed by

the metamorphism of basic igneous rocks or by the meta-

morphism of a dolomite or calca,reous clay (Leake, Lg64).

Banding cannot be used as a reliable indicator of a

sedimentary orígin. Metamorphic segregation, shearing

and tectonic t,hinning of int,erbedded sequences could

account for the banded appearance.

Some ortho-amphibolites can be distinguished from

para-amphibolit,es by a systematic decrease in gg:

MSO/ (neO + 2Fe2O, * MnO + MgO) wit,h increase in silica,

alkalis, alumina and titanium, which is commonly associat,ed

with magmatic differentiation in l¡asic magmas. The changes

in g:100 x CaO/(CaO + MgO + FeO * 2FerO, + A1203) v¡it,h

change in gg are variable depending mainly on the stage
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Samrrle No. SiO.

GreensÈone Bel-t

' J2.6D 46.35

J2.6F 49. ó5

J2.6G 44,95

English River
Belt

JLL.2

J22,L

J28.6D

J31B

J3ó .1

AL2o3

L2,69

14.33

L3 .63

TABLE IV

Whole roak chemÍcal- compositíons of amphibolites
(Analyses Ëy Ken RamJ.al) 

-

FeZO3

3,77

2,85

3.15

53.50

48 .40

46.05

47.30

52 .15

Feo Mgo. Cao -"d,

13.3ó 5,7 5 LO ,22 2.78

1-L.36 4.60 9,L7 3.38

15.08 5,o7 9.85 2.78

13 .04

¡.3 .02

L4,L6

14 .10

13.98

3.L2

3 .04

3. 80

3. 82

2,58

6.16

.9.3ó

8. 20

8.40

1r".84

7. 80

8. r.3

9.00

9 .15

3,25

Kzo

0.40

0.33

0.46

8. 69 3 .40

L2,04 2.7O

Ii.. 84 2,96

Lt.0ó 2.7L

8 ,62 2,9 5

IC_

L,44

1.13

L.64

9
0. t-L

0. r-8

o.32

L,02

o.62

o. 78

O¡7 4

0.43

ïþ

2,28

L,94

2.O7

L,54

0.94

1,40

L.50

L.L4

ld.l Mno

0,26

0.13

0.08

o. r.6

o.22

0;19

o.24

0. ót-

0. 63

o,77

0. 80

0.60

L,87

o,24

0.22

o. 5r

TotaI

99.58

99.38

100.00

0.22

0.13

0.15

0. L1

o,2L

0.16

0. 20

0.28

o. L9

o.3z

99 .54

99.48

98.90

99,84

99.56
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of the differentiation (Leake, Lg64), The trends given

by mixbures of pelit,e with limestone and,f or dolomite on

a plot of mg against c are approximately at right, angles

to the trend given by basíc igneous rocks and therefore

comparison of mq versus c plots can help distinguish the

difference between para- and ortho-amphibolites"

Figure L4 is a gg versus o diagram, as used by

Leake (L964), wíth t,he eight amphibolit,e samples plotted,
The eight, points fall along the trend line of basic

igneous rocks. There are two clusters of points, giving
an imperfect separation between points from wj-thin the

greenstone belt and those f rom r'uit,hin the gneissic belt.
The greenstone amphibolites are at the late-stage-
dif ferent,iat,es part of t,he line. The amphibolites f rom

within the English River belt plot as late- to middle-

stage- dif f erentiates .

A triangular plot of the values Sg, c and al-
alk, also used by Leake (L964), is shown in Figure 15.

The arrow agaín represents the trend line of l¡asic

igneous rocks. Mixtures of pelite and semi-pelite with
limestone not only plot in a different part of the dia-
gram but, they also have a characteristic trend of their
or.r/n. The ei-ght poínts again closely f o1low the t,rend
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line of basic igneous rocks. As before, there are two

clusters of point,s; those within the greenstone be1t,

åre late basic igneous rocks and those within the

English River belt are betr^¡een early and late basic

igneous rocks.

An ACF diagram (Figure 16) has been plott,ed ro

show t,he uniform bulk chemical compositi-on. Therefore,

the anorthite content of their plagioclases can 'l¡e used

for determinatíon of metamorphic grade"
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Fig. L6, Plot of the amphibolites in an ACF diagram.
are represented by filled circles" English
represented by empty circles"

Greenstone
River belt

belt amphibolites
amphibolites are oo



CI]APTER V

Granitíc Intrusions

Pet,rography

As the purpose of t,his work was to study t,he

metamorphism across the English River be1t, 1itt1e time

rvas spent st,udying t,he granit,ic intrusions, even t,hough

they are the most abundant rock types exposed in the

area. Granites, granodiorites, quartz monzonítes, and

quartz diorites were found along t,he Red Lake road.

They occur as massive grey and pink weatheríng int,rusions,

elongated parallel to the trends of the sedímentary rocks.

Typical mineral assemblages are quart,z, micro-

cline, oligoclase, biotite and, rarely, hornblende.

Plagioclase is alt,ered slightly to sericite but, the pot-

ash feldspar is unaltered. Microcline ín arl examined

rocks displays typical cross-hatched twinning. plagioclase

is subhedral to anhedral and shows albite and perícline

twins. Myrmekitic int,ergrowbhs of plagioclase and quartz

are rare, but r,ùere observed in the granodíorites.

The mafic minerals are responsible for any

?o
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slight f oliat,ion whích might be present. Biot,ite is
present in all the types, varying bet,ween 2 - 10 per

cent of the rock with t.he greatest concentration occur-
ríng in t,he quartz diorites. The color of biotit,e is
brown or green and in most rocks has undergone retrograde
alteration to chlorit,e. Hornblende was found onlv in
t,he quarLz diorit,es.

"Accessory minerals present are garnet, sericite,
epídote, magnetit,e, apatite, cailcite, zircon, ancl sphene.

P.et.ro cheqist.rJ¿-

A representat,ive sample of each granitic rock
type found along the Red Lake road rn¡as analyzed for
whole rock composition (raote v). Notable differences
in composi-t,ion were not, present among the different
rock types, with t,he except,ion of quartz diorite. The

granodiorite and quartz monzonite averaged T3 per cent
silica, the silica content of the quartz diorite was 6s

per cent. The CaO, MgO, and total Fe content of the
quari¿z diorite is larger than those of t,he other rock
types by a factor of four. only 1 per cent potassium

feldspar occurs in t,he quartz diorit,e, compared to zo

35 per cent in the otirer rock types, The Naro contents
were roughly the same for all granitic rock-types analysed.



Rock Tyoe Sample No.

QuarüzDiorLte J2.88

GranodlorLte J2,8C

QuartzMonzonlte J2.8F

Granlte J28, óA

l'Ihole ¡.ock che¡rical,

sto2

TABLE \1

coinposltions of eeJ.ecüed granLtic nocke
(Analyeee by Ken RanLal)

65.35 16.60

7 3 ,L5 L4 .78

7 5,25 13.96

7L,90 L4,93

At_203 Fero,

1.40

o.2L

0, L4

0,01

FeO MgO

2.40 1.95

0.60 0.31

0.84 o.2L

o,7z 0.28

CaO.

4.36 4.02

1.40 3.90

0.48 3 .08

1. ó3. 3.68

-"d

and of a sanple

Ir' id,

L.79

4 ,37

5,46

5 ,67

of quantz dionlto.

0. 870 0.035

o,62 0.19

0. 60 0.09

0. 505 0.175

% ï9
0.50 0.23

o. 04 0.07

0.01 o.07

0. L0 0. 07

13 MnO

0.0ó2 99.56

0.025 99 ,66

0. 093 l_00. L9

0.03ó 99.74

Total

.Þ
H



CHAPTER VI

Metamorphism and Anorthíte Content

Three types of assemblages v¡ere studied for com-

position of plagioclase. Type 1 assembl-age was for nreta-

sedimentary rocks which did not contain epidote. Type 2

assemblage was for metasedimentary rocks which díd contain

epidote. Type J assemblage was for amphibolites which did

contain epidot,e.

trüithin t,he greenstone be1t, to the south of the

English River gneisses anorthite contents of the plagioclases

within two amphibolites average 38 per cent, indicating an-

desine-epidote-amphibolite facíes. Type 1 metasediment,s in

t,his area have anort,hite contents of 30 per cent, also

indicat,ing the upper amphibolite facies. The lower anorthite

values for the Type 1 metasediments may be due to an absence

of epidot'e. rf insufficent epidote is present the reaction

cannot procede, and the anorthíte content of the plagioclases

can therefore onry gi-ve t,he minimum grade of metamorphism.

The lower anorthite r¡alues and absence of epidote in the

metasediments could be due to an initíal lower cao content.

At mileage LL.z, in the southern portion of t,he

/lt
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English Ríver belt, plagioclase from an amphibolite had

an anorthite content of 36 per cent. Two Type 2 para-

gneisses, ab L6.4 and 19.5 miles along the Red Lake road,

had anorLhit,e contents of 29 and 31 per cent respectively.

The grade of metamorphism, then, in the southern port,ion

of the belt is andesine-epidote-amphibolit,e facies, the

same as that of the greenstone belt.

Two míles south of Cliff Lake clinopyroxene was

observed in an amphibolíte. Textural characterístics

showed the clínopyroxene was a result of, replacement of

hornblende, which is indicative of the granulite facies

of metamorphism (Figures L7 and 18). The pyroxene-

amphibolit,e also has tkre t,ypical granoblastic texture

conmon to rocks of the granulite facies. The anorthite

content of t,he plagioclase in this sample (SZ per cent)

is higher than the upper limit of amphibolíte facj-es and

therefore indicates the hornblende-clinopyroxene-plagioclase

subfacies of metamorphism. At Cliff Lake where an outcroçr

of pyroxene-granulite is present, the anorthite content

of the plagioclase 'hras the highest found in the area (66

per cent ), which is well above t,he anorthite lirnít, of

upper amphibolJ-te facies. The hornblende has been comp-

letely replaced by mainly orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene,
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Figure 17. (xlO) Photomicrograph of pyroxene-amphibolite
showing typical granoblastic texture common to
rocks of the granulite facies of metamorphism
(x nicols) SAMPLE J22.1.

Figure 18. (xlO) Photomicrograph of pyroxene-amphibolite
showing orthopyroxene with numerous inclusions
(x nico1s) SAMPLE J22.1.
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except for minor amounts of hornblende which are a result

of retrograde alteration of the pyroxene grains. Therefore,

at mileage 26 "o the grade of metamorphism is hornblende-

orthopyroxene-plagioclase granulite subfacies.

A Type 2 metasedíment and an amphibolíte sample

taken at mileage 28.6, whích is at, cedar Lakerhad plagioclase

anorthite contents of 36 and 44 per cent respectively. No

pyroxene uras present in t,he amphibolite. lrletamorphic grade

has therefore decreased from the granulite facies at cliff
La.ke to the upper amphibolite facies at Cedar Lake.

Amphibolites collect,ed at, mileage 31.0 and 36 "L

contained recrystallized pyroxene. These two samples

have been classified as pyroxene-amphíbolites because they

contain over 40 per cent amphibole. However, theír plagio-

clase anorthite contents of 48 per cent are higher than

the 45 per cent upper limit of the amphj-bolit,e facies, and

the presence of trrornblende partly replaced by clinopyroxene
places them in the hornblende-clínopyroxene granulite sub-

f,acies of metamorphism. unfortunately no metasedimentary

outcrops u¡ere present between mileage 28.6 and Ear Falls

which could give anort,hit,e contents to back up the data

obtained from t,he amphibolites. From mileage 36.0 to Ear

Falls, no amphibolit,es or metasediment,s were observed which
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could be useful in determining grade of metamorphism.

At, Ear Falls (mileage 65.0) six Type 2 meta-

sediments Ì^¡ere chrecked for anorthite content of their

plagioclases. Results were from 30 3Z per cent

anorthit,e. Sillimanit,e is present in minor amounts ín

these rocks (Figures L9, 20). From míleage 36.0 to Ear

Falls, the grade of metamorphism has therefore decreased

from granulite facies to andesine-amphibolite subfacies.

Figure 2A is a plot, of anorthite content of the

plagiol-cases in t,he amphibolítes and metasediments versus

mileage along the Red l-ake road. From tlae amphibolite

plot it can be seerÌ i;haö there is a considerable increase

in the anorthite content between 1-1.2 and 22"O miles.

This is also reflected in the metasediment plot which

indicates a rise between L9.4 and 26"0 miles. This rise,

coupled with the appearance of recrystaLLized pyroxene at

22.O and 26.O miles is definite evidence t,hat, t,he meta-

morphic grade has increased, at least to the granu-lite

facies, bet,ween 22.0 and 26.O miles. Bot,h plots show

arr anorthite content decrease between 26,0 and 28.6 miles.

Since p3¡roxene is absent in t,he amphibolite at 28.6 miles

t,he grade of metamorphism has decreased to upper amphibolite

facies" No data on the anorthite contents of plagioclases
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Figure 19. (xlO) Photomicrograph of metasediment at Ear
Falls showing clot of sillimanite in center of
photo (x nicols) SAMPLE J65A.

~7

Figure 20. (xlO)
Falls
grain

Photomicrograph of metasediment at Ear
containing sillimanite around plagioclase
(x nicols) SAMPLE J65A.
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for metasedimentary rocks are available between 28,6 to

65.0 míles. Therefore, nothing more can be inferred from

this plot, except that, at Ear Fa1ls itself, the grade is

upper amphibolit,e facies. The amphibolite plot', however,

shows two points at 31"0 and 36.L mí1es both above the

anorthite 45 per cent. They also both contain recrystallized

pyroxene. It, can be inferred then, that from 28.6 to 31.0

miles the grade has increased t,o granulit,e facies, and

that at 65.0 miles Lhe grade has decreased to andesine-

amphibolite subfacies.

The similarity between the two plots for the i.wo

different rock t¡rpes suggests that the anorthite changes

encountered along the Rsd Lake road &re a reflection of

metamorphism as only rocks of equal bulk chemical composition

have been compared. A1so, ttre fact that pyroxene has re-

placed hornblende ín those samples which plot above t'he

45 per cent level strongly suggests that' the anorthite

content of plagioclase ís a reliable indicator of meta-

monphíc grade.



C.TíAPTER VTI

Summary and Conclusions

The metamorphic grade across t,he English River belt

i-s upper amphibolit,e facíes, increasing 1oca1Iy ín the

central portion of the belt to granulite facies, as shown

in Fígure 22, Locally granulites and pyroxene bearing

amphibolit,es occur ín the central portion of the be1t,

suggesting higher t,emperatures than those acti_ve in ti,-re

southern and northern portíons of the belt. The temperatures

in places could have been as high as BOOoC. There does noÐ

appear to be a eontinuous zone or area of granulite facies

metamorphism. fn some areas t,he temperat,ure and pressure

rnrere sufficient to cause recrystalfízation of pyroxene

and raise the anorthite content of plagíoclase above the

Lrpper amphibolite facies limi-t,, but the extent of t,hese

areas is rather small-.

The presence or absence of hornblende wít,hin rocks

of the granurite facies is at,tribut,ed not to a difference

in temperature under equal pressure, but rat,her to different

oríginal water contents and t,o metamorphism under essentially

closed-system condítions (Vlinkler, 196T). fn the pyroxene

bearing amphibolites, which appear to be igneous in origin,

the water which was released by the part,ial breakdovm of
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hornblende may not have been able to leave the relatively
closed system. Thus most of the hornblencle was preserved

because of öhe increase in pl{ro. on t,he contrary, in the
pyroxene granulite which is metasedimentary in origin and

contains only 1 per cent hornblende, the wa.cer content,
tras either j-nitially ver)¡ low or may have been lost
during a crest of high gracle metamorphism, and rittle
hornblende was formed.

compositi-ons of the metasedimentary rocks alons
the Red Lake road indicat,e t,hat they were initíally
greywackes and shales. The original compositions of the
metasediments undisturbed by anatectic and metasomatic

processes appears to be preserved only 1oca1J_y. Most, of
the metasediments have been part,ially melt,ed and trans-
formed into migmatites and granitoid rocks.

The composit,ions of the metasediments wit,hin the
English River belt, are similar to those wit,hín the green-
stone belt. The only compositional difference is that
the iron of t,he greenstone metasedinrents is more reduced.

}{ineral-ogically the dífferences between t,he two groups are
in amounts of mínerals, not in species.

Trends in amphibolite compositions indícate that
they are igneous in origin. The amphibolites wíthín the
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greenstone belt, are late stage basic igneous rocks and

the amphibolites within the English Ríver belt are míddle

to late stage igneous rocks. lt{ineralogically and text,urally

the greenstone amphibolit,es differ from those within the

English River gneissic belt. The English River belt anp-

híl¡olites rrere possibly originally lcasic sil1s and dykes,

which vrere subjected to high grade regional metamorphism,

This would account for their limit,ed extent and sharp

contacts with the granitic rocks in t,he English River belt.

The greenstone amphibolites are more cypical metavolcanic

rocks associated with volcanic belt,s.

The relationship between other structures of the

belt and the pressure temperature gradients as int,erpreted

from thís study of the metamorphism, indicate that there

is no coi-ncidence between metamorphic grade and the southern

fault boundary. There is no sudden increase in meta-

morphic grade across the fault, boundary into the English

River gneissic belt," 0n1y in t,he central portion of the

belt, are rocks of the granulit,e facies present,. Therefore,

the fault,ing is related to a later process than that of

t,he metamorphism. The high grade regional metamorphism

in the English River bel-t, does not seem to be the result

of uplift and subsequent exposure of rocks of deep

crustal origin. The fact that there is a t,hick upper

crust and a thin lower crust below the belt contradicts

a differential uplift proaess, Tf uplift had occurred
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the upper crust would be thinner than that under the
greenst,one bert to the nor.th and south. However, this
ís not the case. Results of seísmíc work infer that
the crust beneath the bert has been st,retched ín a

north-sout,h direction producíng a typical rift structure.
sometime during the evolution of the superior provínce

processes must have been active which resulted in large
t'emperatllre-pressure gradient,s. The geosynclinal erì-

vironment of the English River belt was then sub¡'ected

local1y t'o high temperatures and pressures. The fault
zones which border the English Ri-ver gneisses do not

necessarily indicate uplift of the belt. They could

have result,ed from t,he deformation which stretched the
crust below the English Ríver gneisses.
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Chemical Composition of Rocks
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A. It{et,asediment,arv Roc-lcs

Sample No. An percent

J0. gB 31

J2. BA 30

JI6.4 29

J19.5C 31

r zv.v 66

J2B. óE 36

J65B 3z

J65C al
J65D 31

Jo5þ 30

J650 30

J05å 32

APPENpTX lr
Anorthite Contents of plagioclases

B. Anrphibolites

Sqgple No. An percent

J2.6D 39

J2.6F 37

JLL.2 g6

1.r, 1e¿L.L 52

J28.6 44

J31B 48

J36.L 48
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